
National	  Resources	   Description	   Location	  &	  Contact	  Information	  

Autism	  NOW	  Center	   The	  National	  Autism	  Resource	  and	  Information	  center	  is	  a	  
dynamic	  and	  interactive	  central	  point	  of	  quality	  resources	  and	  
information	  for	  individuals	  with	  ASD	  and	  other	  developmental	  
disabilities,	  their	  families,	  and	  other	  targeted	  key	  stakeholders.	  
Their	  website	  has	  links	  to	  find	  local	  agencies	  and	  programs,	  as	  
well	  as	  upcoming	  events	  around	  the	  country.	  They	  also	  have	  the	  
latest	  resources	  and	  information	  about	  ASD	  and	  other	  related	  
developmental	  disabilities.	  Autism	  NOW	  has	  a	  monthly	  e-‐
newsletter	  available,	  as	  well	  as	  free	  webinars,	  or	  web	  seminars,	  
presented	  by	  experts	  in	  the	  disabilities	  field	  on	  various	  topics	  
across	  the	  lifespan.	  	  

National	  Autism	  Resource	  and	  Information	  Center	  
1825	  K	  Street	  NW,	  Ste	  1200	  
Washington,	  DC	  20006	  
	  
National	  Information	  and	  Referral	  Call	  Center	  
(202)	  600-‐3480	  
	  
Website:	  www.autismnow.org	  
	  
Email:	  info@autismnow.org	  

Autism	  Speaks	   Autism Speaks is the world’s leading autism science and 
advocacy organization, dedicated to funding research into the 
causes, prevention, treatments and a cure for autism. Their 
goal is to raise awareness of autism spectrum disorders and 
advocate for the needs of individuals with autism and their 
families. They provide information about symptoms and 
general information about autism, ways to give, research, 
family services, advocacy, events, and Autism Walks. They 
update their website with the latest resources, news, and 
services available for individuals on the spectrum and their 
families.  

Autism Response Team (ART) answer calls and 
emails from 9am- 1pm 
 
English: (888) 288-4762 
Spanish: (888) 772- 9050 
 
Website: www.autismspeaks.org 
 
Email: familyservices@autismspeaks.org 
 

Autism Society of America Nation’s leading grassroots autism organization. Founded in 
1965 by parents of children with autism. They host the most 
comprehensive national conference on autism. Their efforts 
are focused on meaningful participation and self-
determination in all aspects of life for individuals on the 
spectrum and their families. Their main goal is to provide 
advocacy, education, support, services, and research for 
individuals diagnosed with ASD and their families. Their 
website provides information about autism, facts and statistics, 
information about living with autism, how to get involved, 
news, research. They also offer information about how to 
become a member of the Autism Society.  

Information and Referral Center 
(301) 657-0881 OR 
(800) 328-8476 
 
Website: www.autism-society.org 
 



National Autism Center Non-profit organization dedicated to serving children and 
adolescents with ASD by providing reliable information, 
promoting best practices, and offering comprehensive 
resources for families, practitioners, and communities. They 
provide information about services, assessments, research, and 
National standards. They house a research center which 
presents collaborative research projects being conducted with 
national partners, project updates, applied research findings. 
Information is made available through online postings, 
seminars, and conferences.   

(877) 313- 3883 
 
Website: www.nationalautismcenter.org 
 

Autism Research Institute ARI is an online support network for individuals with ASD, 
their families, and the professional who work with them. They 
provide information about conferences and seminars for 
parents, caretakers, and professionals looking for continuing 
education credits. They provide a monthly e-newsletter, 
resources for adults with ASD, and information about autism 
research. Their website provides information about symptoms 
and behaviors, understanding and treating autism, and 
advocacy and resources. They also provide online web 
seminars and courses.  

(866) 366-3361 
 
Website: www.autism.com 
 

Autism in Action Goal is to help parents, teachers, and others who participate in 
the lives of individuals diagnosed with autism and related 
disorders learn how to use applied behavior analysis (ABA) as 
a part of every day life. Their website provides information for 
parents as well as professionals working with children on the 
spectrum. Their website provides products such as teaching 
programs, instructional objectives handbooks, and ABA 
“how-to” handbooks for teachers.  

Autism Consultation and Education, Inc. 
26605 Stockdick School Road 
Katy, Texas 77493 
(713) 686-8713 
 
Website: www.autisminaction.com 
 
Email: info@autisminaction.com 
 

UC Davis Mind Institute UC	  Davis	  MIND	  Institute	  is	  a	  collaborative	  international	  
research	  center,	  committed	  to	  the	  awareness,	  
understanding,	  prevention,	  care,	  and	  cures	  of	  
neurodevelopmental	  disorders.	  	   

(916)	  703-‐0280	  
	  
www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/mindinstitute	  
2825	  50th	  Street	  
Sacramento,	  CA	  95817 

 


